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For Till Tim Kg,

A Letter from Colorado.

Lkadvii.i.e, Col,, Decombor 3, 1870.

Mn. EDiron ! Wo being native of
your county, take pleaattre in giving a short
description of the great mining camp of
Leadville, in ns much as there la a vast

111 the Ivtut relating to the place.
This camp first enme Into notice about

eighteen months ago. Ie is situated In tho
upper Arkaunita Vroltay,aiid near the source
of the Arkansas river at an altitude of
10,400 feet, being 4,433 feet higher than
the base of the Rocky Mountain, and its
.developments are almost nupernatulal.

The population of the uiagio city Is esti-

mated at 80.000 inhabitants, with an emi-

gration of 50 per day eager to seok for-

tune by attempting to sink a hole into
Jlother Earth with the expectation of find-

ing their long sought fortuno. But wo are
sorry to say that fev find our hills so ready
to yield as was expected.

.Such mines as are discovered are princi-

pally coufluod to deposit mines, from which
many different grades of carbonate are
produced, some of which produces 05 per
cent, of pure silver, but our private opin-

ion Is that these estimations are greatly
exaggerated by parties interested In the
mine. We are also of the opinion that
silver me is planted into unproductive
mines in order to catch eastern capitalists
who are engor to invent shortly after arriv-

ing this place Men come here who lose
hundreds and thousands of dollars and will
'Continue to do so as long as the excitement
ris kept up at blood hent.

The mining camps of Dendwood, Fair-,pla- y

and Lake City yield considerable high
grade ore, but the newspaper excitement

.relative to. these points is not to such a
high pitch. The California gold fever of
.1348, the Pike's Teak rush a dozen years
later, the Pennsylvania oil excitement of
1804, or the now' more recent Black Hills
stampede cannot be compared to this Lead--vill- e

furor. Heal estate is sought after ;

corner lots bring from $3,000 to $8,000.
Such a property as the Gantt block lu

'

Newport, would briug here $30,000 readi-
ly. Buildings covered with Blabs rout for
.$20, and halls rent from $500 to V00 per
month in advauce.

Within tho incorporated limits of Lead-'vill- o

.the citizens claim forty hotels, eighty
fboardiu-beuse- s, sixty-seve- restaurants,
One bundled and twenty-e"igh- t saloons,
many of which have (signs by the door upon
rvhlch is written, "Two Smiles for Tweuty-G- w

Cents," "Five Thousand men wanted
for what? To diiuk Boer" ; Fifteen dry-goo-

stores, ten banks, fourteen places of
assay, thirty-si- x smelting works, and many
Other busiuess establishments not worthy
of mention.

Freights are from $40 to $50 per ton, the
distance being forty miles, and yet the de-

mand for hay and grain is so great that
bay is worth from $80 to 120 per ton ; oats,
$3.40 ; potatoes, $3.00, and apples $11.00
iper bushel. Flour is ready sale at 115.00

per barrel. The above prices are caused
by tho Rocky Mountain region being cold

.and barren. In addition to the above, we will
say that our country is not tilable owing
to the ice and snow during the summer
season. We have now spent nine months
in the Rooky Mountains, and can say we saw
snow fall every month since our arrival,
and have had very little rain fall during
this time.

When we speak of the Rocky Mountains
being rough and rugged, we also mean that
the people are the same, and would not ad-

vise any oue to Bhare with us in sight, al-

though you might be one of the few who
aio successful, yet will say, should
you be so you would be one of the few
among many thousands and would say to all
friends, do not take such risks, but con-

tinue to remniu with those who respect
their fellowraen, for such we regard as
better than silver nud gold, and are 'im-

pressed that your readers will be of the
same opinion should they be present to see
men bang by the their necks, and others
shot down like wild beasts of prey. Not
wishing to weary your readers, will bid
.adieu to all whom it may interest, with
(best wishes and sentiments of respect, we
remain,, J. B. N. and W. L. W.

' ' A Mysterious Cremation.

.Advices from Washington, Pa., state
'that much excitement prevails there over a
case of cremation, about which great
ecrecy is being observed. Tuesday morn-

ing there arrived by the eleven o'clock
train, accompauied by two geutletneD, the
corpse of a young man about twenty-fou- r

years old, said to h ive died of consump-
tion ia New Yoik. Dr. O. Payson was
one of the men, and from the name on the
box, C. W. Quirk is supposed to be the
.other. The body was taken immediately
to the crematory- - The parties are very
reticent about the case and will admit
Jio one. The employee at the crematory
will disclose nothing, but make a point of

tating that they have full verification of
he death of the subject, so as to remove

&H suspicion that this method is being
taken to destroy evideuces of foul play.
It is known that the bedy shows marks of
discoloration around t ho neck, and toward
the close of the day the opinion prevailed
that the body then undergoing inoiueration
was that of Tracy, who v. as hung t Smith-po- rt

December 4tb.
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Artistic Penmanship.
To the Admirers of the Beautiful in Art.

received from New York City several thousand blank Autograph and Vlsltlnpi cardsHAVINO latest style and nest quality, consisting of diagonal, regular, oblong, turn down cor-
ner, square and concave comer, with plain and cable bevel, In gold anil silk. 1 am prepared In
furnish them with vour name wiliten thereon, equal to copnerpmte, liy mall, on receipt of 15. 20,
ft, nr 30 cents per dozen. I'nti nourished cards, wlih name, for R"cts per dozen. " My Fifteen Min-
ute'1 cards at 4(iew lor M cauls, thirty live different styles, are selling rapidly. My numerous
patrons siiy that for high-tone- and beauty, my Hevels surpass any style of cards they have ever
seen. Trice ;wts per rtoz. young man, as the Holidays approach, remember that you cannot
present your lady friends with a more beautiful and acceptable present than a pack of 25 or f0
cards, with name neatly written thereon. Written cards only are fashionable. My reputation as
curd writer and ornamental penman Is National. A package of beautiful Penmanship, In six

'different styles of Alphabets, with your name
Dims, etc, nir m items. Envelopes ornamented

I am also aittnga a gen
for 40 cents per dozen,

for tne "Penman's Art Journal," a largo elgli
to penmanship. Kach number contains beautiful specimens of pen work by the leading penmen
of the fac simile of the grand Pen drawing, that, drew the llrst prize at the Centennial,
and half dozen plain cards, with name, as a premium, all for II i and for 11.10, 1 will Inolude one
dozen or my neaurinii nevei carus, wirn nameoi sunscriner.

A. Three-cen- t stamps for any sums less than one dollar.
Address, J. O. MILLKK, lciesburg, Perry Co., Pa

Information for the People!
. a

Just Received Some Special Bargains!

We Ask Your Attention to Some, as Folloivs :

IN DRESS GOODS WE HAVE

Momie cloths in various qualities, 20 to 25cts. per yard.
Australia Crepe a beautiful goods, 30cts. per yard.'

Cashmeres various qualities, 14 to 75cts. per yard.
Scotch Plaids, 10 to 16cts. per yard.

Ladies' cloths in several colors.

3000 yards Good Prints at 6 Cents per yard.

1 ALSO HAVE LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS SUCH AS :

Good Canton Flannel, - 6, 8 10 cents per yard.
Heavy Cottonade Pants at - $1.25 per pair.

Winter Shirts from 50 cents up.
Shirts and Drawers all prices.

Overalls all prices

And LOTS OF OTHER GOODS for Men's Wear.

OUR STOCK OF
Germantown Yarn and Zephyrs,
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &c,

Will bo Found Complete.

"We --
A-lso Have

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,
BOOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY,

In fact if want ANY KIND OF GOODS, stand
a good chance to find them at the right price, by going to
the one price store of

MOETIMEE,
. New lUoomfield, Pa.

1880.

Harper's JJazar
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular periodical Is pre eminently a Jour- -

Mai f.- -.... 11,... a hniiuittnl.l ...
Every Number furnishes the latest Information

In regard to Fashions In dress and ornament, the
newest ana most approved patterns, wun descrip -

lives articles aerivea iroin auiiiemio and original
sources; while lis H tones, and Kssayaon Hoclal
ana voniestie lopics, give variety to us columns.

The volumes of the " Bazar" liesln with
the Number for January of each year.
wnen no time is spectneu, u win oe understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 81

HARPER'S WEEKLY " " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAZ " " 4 00

Th8 THREE above-name- publications. Oue
Year 10 (M

Any TWO above One Year 7 00

HARPER'S PEOPLE, One Year.... 1 04

Postage Free to all subscribers In the U. 8.
or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of " Harper's Bazar,"
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall,
postage paid, or by express, (provided the
freight does not exceed one dollar per volume).
Or 4.7 OO paph. A enmnlatn Ht. 1'Jt

volumes, sent on receipt of caBh at the rate of"
.i as per volume, freight at expense or pur-

chaser.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

Dlndlnir, win be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of 91 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-- :

mem wuuout the express order or Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, N. T.

Ijs. STATU NOTICE. Notice Is hereby giv--

en. that Letters of Administration on the
estate Margaret nemmlng, late of Carroll ip..Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersign d.
All persons Indebted to aald estate are reniinsteri

to make payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated to the under-
signed for settlement without delav.

JOHN 8. RICH KY. Administrator.
HA HAH KLE.V1ING. Administratrix.

October SI, 18JU it
Don't you want some cheap

F5 1 eoods for Puiita and Knits T

1 1 If you do, dou'l fall to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by
niwnti.jii.it. iou can sun yourself in style aud
price.

nourished in same nuinuer oi styles, nourished,

country. A

received

and

&c.

you you

named.
YOUNG

nAmnplalnir

oi

F

monthly, devoted

1880.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical has always, by lt able and scholarly
discussions of the questions of the dav, as well an by ita
lillustratioua which are prepared by tho heat artlsta
exerted a moat powerful and beneficial iuttueuce upuu
,'""

The welirht of ita influence will nlwnv. Ha f.nm.l nn
the aide of morality, enlightenment aud refiuouieut.

The Volumes of the Wekklt begin with the firstNumber for January of each year, when uo time ia
mentioned, it will lie uuderetood that the sulwcrlberwlsheato commence with the Number ueit after thereceipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year... H 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR. '" " 4 00

The Til It EE above-name- publications, One
iear 1U uu

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year. .. . 1 fj
Postage Free to all aulieci-ihen- i In Mia lTnOfil fOktMir

The Annual Volnmea of " Harper's Weekly," in neat
.nth bludiutr. will be sent bv mull, noatave nafd. r bv

expreaM, frei of e&Hmiie (provided the freiKlit dm not
exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 Ul each, com-
plete net, coiupiiHtiur Twenty-t.'ire- VoluiueH.Henton re-
ceipt of cumu at the rate ot $6 ptr volume, frcKht at
exiauiHe of purchaeer.

Olotu Cueea lor each volume- - suitable for undinir,
will be aelil by mail, potpa:d, uu receipt fl 1 UU

each. '
Keiiuiilttancea ehould be maile bv Prit-Ofnr- a Monev

order or ilraft, to avoid cltuuce ui loaa.

Newaoanera are not to com thla advertisement with.
out the expreaa order of Hrper brotiiera

HARPER & BROTHER,
Jfew York,

NOT I CK.-T- he mers' aid Mechanics'
Klre Intun f'dnmanv. of ha- -

vllle, Tyrone, Hprlng, Centre end Carroll town-ship-

hereby kIv-- s notice to Its policy holders
that an asaeasinent of 1U mills Iras been laid nn
all Policies In force on llie 17thof October. 1878;
and on all Policies Issued since that date up to
the 30th day of October, 187y. au assessment
of mill, to pay the losses tot re Company of the
burning of the houses ol John I. Joues and John
8. Kerr on the above dates reflectively, amount-
ing to the sum of tl.'M).o3- - Ttla assessment will

jbe due and collectable on and after the ttitliday
ui jeueiuuer, ioitr. uy oioeroi ine noard.

w. w. sir:i.i ItK Kee'b.
Ainmiauui b, isuv. o, loiii.

1880,

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

" fltmlylng the subject objectively and from
the educational point of view aeekliip to provide
that which, taken altogether, will be of llie most
service to the largest number 1 long ago con-
cluded that. If 1 could have but one work for a
public library. I would select a complete set of
lar)r't MtmtMi." (UlAltlRS Fhancis AimMns,

Jn
Its contents are contributed by the most emi-

nent authors and artists of Kuroie and America,
while the long experience of Its publishers has
made them thoroughly conversant with Hie
desires of the nubile, which I hey will spare no
ellorttogralllly.

The volumes of Hit Magazine begins with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time Is specified. It will be understood
that the snhserller wishes to begin wltll Ihe cur-te-

Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.'
HARPER' S MAGAZINE, One year (I 00
HARPER S " "WEEKLY, 4 00
HARVER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE above-name- d publications,

Oue Year ,.. 10 00

Any TWO above named. One Year 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year 1 to

Postnge free to all subscribers In the U. 8. or
Canada.

A Complete Ret of narper'a Magazine, compris-
ing At) Volumea. In nent cloth binding, wlllliesent
by express, freight at expensfe ot purchaser, on
receipt of 12 'Hi per volume. Cloth cases, for bind-
ing, as cent, by mall, postpaid.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofllc- Mon-
ey Order or Draft to avoid chance of loaa.

Newspapers are not tocopv this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers,

Address HARPER & 1) HOT II Kits.
New York.

i88tl !
Warper9 8 Young People

ILLUSTRATED.

The evils of sensational literature for the
young are well known, and the want of an
antidote has long been fell. This li sup-
plied by "Harper's Yonng People," a beauti-
fully Illustrated weekly Journal, which Is
equally devoid of the objectionable features of
sensational Juvenile literature and of that
moralizing tone 'which repels the youthful
reader.

The Volumes of the "Young People" begin
with the flret Number, published la November
of each year. When no time Is mentioned, It
will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence with the Number next after the
receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S. MAGAZINE, On Year, ? l 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
HARPER'8 BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE above-name- d publica-

tions, One Year, ... 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, one year. 1 50

Postage Free to all subscribers In the U. S.
or Canada.

INDUCEMENTS for 1880 ONLY.
Thirteen numbers of " Harper's Young Peo-

ple" will be furnished to every yearly subscri-
ber to "Harper's Weekly" for 1880) or,
"Harper's Young feople" and "Harper's
Weekly" will be sent to any address for one
year, commencing with the first Number of
' Harper's Weekly" for January, 1880, on re-

ceipt of ? ) 00 for tbe two Periodicals.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofllc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without tbe express order of Harper A
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHLRS, N. T.

""TfifNTn)7FAYMEIW!
Send tJr a free Specimen copy of the

prHtical farmer.
I (Established 1818.)

7Vie OMntf. IrfrneM, Most KnterprlMnp, Inxlmc-liv- e

fnd Vahiihle Agricultural. Lire Mock
find Family Journal in America.

It is a Weekly Paper,
Acknowledged attthnrltyon all agricultural topics,
and httds die van of American Agricultural Jour-
nalists. Has the largest and ablest corps of regu-
lar Cf ntrlbutors ever employed on an agricultural
pape. under an able and experienced Editorial
Management who spare no expense or labor to
auueverytniiig possible to its value.

Subtcrijitlon 3trm Reduced for 1

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year 52 Issues $1.50
Itaklng It the cheapest flrstclass Agricultural

Weekly In the country.
Libera! Premiums or cash Commission to Club
Ageu s. Hpeclinen copies sent free. Address

' THE PRACTICAL FARMER,
61 2 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to

PEll BAY.
The high reputation of the house will be main-

tained In all re.specta, and the traveling public
will still Und the same liberal provision for their
comfort.

The house been recently refitted, and Is com-
plete In all Its appointment. Located In the im-
mediate vicinity of Ihe large centres of business
and of places of amusement, aud accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts of the City by
Hlreet oars constantly passing it doors. It offers
siieuial Inducements to those visiting the City oa
business or pleasure.

JOS, ft. FEHEK, ProprletT.

N EV WAGOX SHOP.
TUB undersigned hrving opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

IS

. NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared todo any kind of work In their
line, in any at vie. at prices which cannot fail to
give satisfaction. Carriages ol all stjlej built
and all wui k will be wanauted.

BTOUKFER & CRIST.
New Bloomtleld. April 23, 1ST .

rfow on. curk
iorirjsorj's

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboratory, 77 W. 3.1 St., N.w furkCilj,"

tT Or JERHtY CUT.

3 M
(TBADB If ARK.

Th9 Best Eemedy Known to Man I
Dr. Clark Johnson having associated himiielfwith Mr. Mwln Kastman, an eruped captive, long

nslaveto Wakanietkia, the medicine man of theComanehea, is now prepared to lend his aid In theintroduction of thewonderftil remedy of that tribe.The experience of Mr. Eautman belnB almllar tothat of Mra. Chan. Jones and on, of Wanhlngtori
Co.. Iowa, an account of whose Bufferings vera(hrllllngly narrated In the Nrw Ynrlt Hnaldot Dec15th, 18,8, the facts of which are so widelyknown, end so nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman's experiences will bo given
liere. They are, however, published In a neat vol-
ume of :100 pnges, entitled, "SerenanU Nine Years
Among the Comanche and Apaches," of which
mention will bo made hereafter. Ruillce It to say.
that for several years, Mr. Kastman, while a cap-
tive, was rsmpeilcd to gather the roots, gums,
barks, herbs and berries of which Wakainetkla'aj
medicine was made, and Is still prepared to e

tho SAnta materials for tho successful Intro-
duction of the medicine to tho world; and assurestho public that the remedy I the same now aswhen Wakamctkla compelled him to make it.

c? v .Ov.f Ki if w v

Wakametkla, the Medicine Maa
Nothing has been added to the medicine and

nothing has been taken away. It ia without doubt
the Best PuairtKHof the IiLoooaiid HaNawaaof
the Htstx ever known to man.

This Syrup poaacsees varied propertlsa.
It arts upon the I.lrer.It acta upon tho Kidney.It regulate the Ilotvels.It purllle the III.mxI.

I quiet Ihe Nervous flyatem.It promote Dlueatlon.It Nourlnbe), Mlrcugthena and InTleorate.
1 1 carries o IT tho old blood and makeHew,
It open the pore of tho nkln, andInduce Healthy Perspiration. .
It neutralize tho horedkary taint, or poison In

the blood.wlilch and
all manner of akin diseases and Internal humors.

There are noaplritsompaiyed In Its manufacture,
and It can bo taken by the most delicate haha. or
by the aged and feeble, ears only liana squired )alUnlim la dirKtiatu. w

WW. sN T
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costamo,
SsvTix axo Nma Yatna Axons ths Comahchis

aho ApACMGS. A neat volume of 300 pages,
being a simple statement of tti horrible facu
connected with the sad massacre of a halplea
family, and tha captivity, torturesand nltlmate
escape of itstwo surviving members. For sale
byour agents generally. Price $1.00.

The Incident of the massacre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, rREi of charge.

Mr. Kastman, being armoi constantly at the
NT est, engaged in gathering and earing the materi-
al of wliich the medicine Is composed, tho sole
bmineaa management devolves upon Ir. johnsoa,
ud ths remedy lua boen called, and ia known a

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottle $1.00
Price ef Small Eottlet 50

Read ths voluntary testimonial of person who
have been cured by the uo of iJr. Clark Johaaoa'a
Indian Olood Syrup, in your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Caret.
AU That t is Recommended to Be.

Maplctom Depot, Pa.
Dear Sir: This Is to certlfv that I havenet

your INDIAN BUHJD SVBl'P in my family with
the best satisfaction. My wife was alllicted with
Dyspepsia, and Indeed was troubled with all the
diseases the Dyspeptic Is heir to. and your medi-
cine has given her more relief than ant thine she
ever useiT It Is a safe and aure remedy, all It is
recommended to be. A. M. PARKER.

Anolber Case of Dyspepsia.
Mapi.f.ton Depot. Pa.

Dejb Sm I hereby certify that 1 had Dyspep-
sia so bad that whatever I at1 turned sour on my
stomach and ranged me to bloat. I tried your
great INDIAN BLOOD 8YRUP and am now able
to eat anvthlng I wlih. without Inconvenience. I
would recommend It to a I similarly sltlicied,

J EN NIK llltOOMBAlGH.

Pa I ns ill hhonlJers.
riek's Point PeiiktCo . Pa.

DEARSIR: I have used tour excellent INDIAN
BLOOD SKUP for I'aiu in the shoulders, with
beueuviai results. KI.1ZAA ti ll b.MEE.

A Valuable Medlciue.
Grier's Point. Peiiht Co.. Pa.

DiarKih: Th s ia ocertlly that your INDIAN
BLOOD KVhUP has been used by ins for Short-
ness of Breath, and It ilnne me more good than
auy nudiciiie I have ever l iken. I would recom-
mend it to all suit?rcii.
Mly HEXRt SOUDER.


